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SCHOLxiRSHIPS FOR SENIORS

As of this date, the following 
scholarships have been awarded to seniors,

Ray Rose, Judy Whi-1tley. Kaye Ays cue, and 
.Diana Gilchrist; $350*^ per year to East 
Carolina College. These are the N, C. 
Teacher Scholarships.

Ruth Ann Hamilton: $150,00 per year to 
Appalachian State Teachers College.

Robert Myrick: $600.00 per year to the 
iiniversity of North Carolina at Chapel 
Pill. This is a Fieldcrest Mills Scholar
ship.

Billy Gene Johnson; $650.00 per year to 
Pfeiffer College.

Other members of the blass have 
applied for scholarships. They hope to 
have a favorable report soon.

EVINTS TO REMEMBER

lepl This it it! The end of the line, 
School is closing for the summer once 
Qiore. Underclassmen busily sign up for 
hext year and debate which teachers they 
^ill get. To the seniors come e^^pectancy. 
Sadness, and many unforgettable memories.

No one could forget the football 
ganes, expecially the night a "certain" 
Player lost his sense — of direction, 
that is. Our boys didn’t win them all, 
hut they tried. The highlight of the 
T^ootball season, of course, was home- 
coming. Carolyn Edwards became our 
^‘oyalty as queen of S.H. S, Eveiyone was 
P^ud of her as well as our defeated team, 
hfter all, we will get Selma next year!

The freshman dance was a grand 
success. Tt took a lot for the small 
Senior class to welcome all l60 freshmGi, 
hub they managed (with a lot of help 
Ti’om Mrs, Glenn),

Football gave way to basketball. Our 
Yearns were successful in many attempts, 
s.nd we were proud of them. The girls led 
^s to a grand finale when they became 
^he conference champions.

Near the end of school everyone was

"awakened" sixth period with the 
announcement thau we were to get our 
annuals. For days no one could walk down 
the hall without stopping to sign some 
friend’s book. Everyone was eager to 
get autographs and just look at the new 
annuals — except the teachers, that is .

Now school is ending and graduation 
ushers the seniors from S.H.S. The 
eighth grade students are ready to fill 
the vacancies and eagerly await their 
chance to build th.?ir hi^ school "events 
to romember",

Carolyn Lewis

WE COULD HAVE D.xNCED ALL NIGHT

For the juniors, April 18 was the 
showdown. They had been quick on the 
draw, having completely rebuilt Oklaho
ma City before that date. From behind 
the "Long Horn Saloon" came the sounds 
of music. At eight thirty sharp, after 
having corraled all the seniors into 
their typical western town, the juniors 
began the sideshow. The "Salooners" pre
sented the opening dance, followed by 
a determined Mary Lillie Talton with 
"You Can’t Get a Man with A Gun". After 
such a dramatic display of talent, Nancy 
Williford and Raj^ Hinnant came out in 
the midst of shooting to sing their 
duet. "Tappin* the West" was presented 
by Susan Barnes, Linda Watson, and 
Ginger We Hons. Next in the Wild West 
was Charlie Mercer, Tommy Hildebrand,
Rex Lamm, Sam -H-ycock, and Joe Jordan 
presenting "Oklahoma Jail". Susan Barnes 
presented a more feminine side of the 
RJest with "I’m Just a Girl Who Can’t Say 
No", Following along this line, Kelly 
Knott came out sporting her Edmonson 
powered cart with "Buttons an’ Bows".
The Tonsorial Quartet, composed of Ray 
Hinnant, Carter Glass, Danny Coates, 
and Bobby Ray, delighted the audience 
with a few more western songs. For the 
grand finale the entire cast sang 
"Oklahoma"! Following this the senior 
class superlatives and mascots were 
presented.

We, the seniors, would like to 
thank all those who made this grand 
occasion possible. This Junior-Senior 
is one never to be forgotten and will 
alwajrs be cherished by the seniors.

Judy Whitley and Larry Wadsworth


